
 
5. President’s Review  

 Reflecting upon the Year 

i. Farewell David & Jess Maddock 

In Sunday 2 May 2021 we farewelled David and Jess Maddock relaxing in the spa 
pool with a glass of Appletiser as they bought a rural property near Whakatane.  
They were both long term members and will miss them on Sunday nights. It’s 
appropriate that we acknowledge their involvement as Jessamy served as Treasurer 
for eight years she managed manual banking, issued cheques, arranged audits and 
tabled financial reports at the AGM. David developed a terrific website with a little 
help from his son Kester to showcase the club and managed membership emails 
every January, he was a strong advocate for a mid-winter sprints night at the pool 
and documented procedures to host Huia Face-Off to complement the Levin Skins 
event which would feature in our Spring Swim Meet. We wish them well in their new 
life in the Bay of Plenty. Huia Masters bought this very appropriate poster to hang in 
their new home.. 

 

ii. Levin Autumn Swim Meet 

Levin Autumn Swim Meet 38th annual swim meet was held at Levin Aquatic Centre on 
18 & 19 June 2021 in which Kathryn Pound, Michael Hikuroa, Winnie Cleary, and 
Lester Fensom competed. At the afters function held at the Horowhenua Events 
Centre participating clubs in the Capital Region presented promotional and historical 
information. Lester showcased our famous our famous Christmas Break-Up event by 
holding the actual Tin Man and shared how the event began after the club’s inception 
and was reinstated in recent years. The audience was intrigued by the rules ‘where 
anything goes as long as its legal’.  

iii. Mid-Winter Dinner  

An enjoyable mid-winter dinner held Saturday 14 August 2021 at Sabaidee Pah Khao 
Lao a Southeast Asian restaurant in Petone just prior to lockdown. 



 

iv. Huia Spring Swim Meet 
Our third Huia Spring Swim meet held at Stokes Valley Pool on Saturday 9 October 
2021 commenced with relays named after national sports teams. Event comprised 17 
Registrations and concluded with our inaugural Huia Face-Off a mixed event 
modelled on the iconic Levin Skins.  

Pre-dinner drinks and dinner were held at Wildkiwi Distillery at Brewtown.             
Special thanks to volunteers Martin Davies, Mike Richards, Graeme Sharman, Jason 
Hooper, Angela Campbell, Michael Hikuroa and Cecilia Garry who managed the 
registrations table. 

v. BBQ Break-Up. Tin Man 

Annual Tin Man event was held on Sunday 12 December 2021 and thanks to Angela 
Campbell who organised the event which was won by Graeme Sharman who will 
organise the next event  

 

Lester Fensom 
31 December 2021 


